









du Sud], Haiti, between1,000and4,000feet." Holotype,
Mus. CompoZool. HarvardUniversity19851,adultfemale
collectedby P. J. Darlingtonin October1934(examinedby
author).
• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.












belowit in front of the arm; a secondlargerdiamond-shaped
glandon theflankin frontof thehindleg,anda third,largeand
longglandextendingalongtheposteriorpartof thefemuralmost
totheknee;hightibia/snout-ventlengthratio(51.7-60.1)in males,




by her (1941)withoutchange.The colornotesin herdescription
arebasedupontheonlypreservedspecimenknowntoher.After
fiveyearsin preservativespecimensappearveryplainandshow
no dorsalpatternelements.The glandularareasare raisedbut
not setoff chromaticallyin the preservedspecimens.Cochran
gavethesexof thelargeholotypeasmale,butit is a female.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Cochran(1941:pl.lOA)hasphotographsof
dorsaland ventralviewsof the holotype;the photographsare




eastfoothillsof the Pic Macayain the Massifde la Hotte)and
southofCastillonin thatsamerange.Schwartzetal. (1978)added
CarcasseandZapotinearthe tip of theTiburonPeninsula.Al-
titudinaldistributionis from1000to4800feet(305-1460m).
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. The specieswas mentionedby
Schwartz(1973)in referenceto its positionin the Hispaniolan
southislandEleutherodactylusfauna;all other referencesare
notedabove.
• REMARKS. ThomascollectedalargeseriesofE. glandulifer
"underlogsin a recentclearingandunderrocks alonga path
throughdwarf(scrubby)cloudforest"between3000and4000feet
(915-1220m),ca.2 km(airline)southof Castillon.His 104spec-
imensindicatethatE. glanduliferis notuncommonin thisregion.
It is noteworthythatabout95percentof thesespecimenshave
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MAp. DistributionofEleutherodactylusglanduliferin Haiti. Solidcircleindicatestype-locality;opencirclesmarkotherrecords.
